
CONSTANT ACHINC
Hue aehm oil the time, spoils your

t,ie b,Hl Tn- - them Ind. rnute II nil and Donu'i
jnuiiuy riiimfllovft

nd euro It.
II. B. MoCnrvcr,

of 201 Cherry 8t.,
rortlnnd, Ore., in.
"portor of freight
for thn TrniK

Co., nyn.
"I URed Donn'i Kid-
ney I'lIU for bark
echo and other
ymptom of kid-ue- y

trouble which
had annoyed me for
months. I think n
told was rexpoiiRl-hi- e

for the whole
trouble. It neetned to nettle In my kid
neyg. Donn's Kidney I'lIU rooted It
out It In Revernl months since 1 used
them, and up to date there has been no
recurrence of the trouble."

Doan'g Kidney Pill are for sale by nil
dealer price 50 cents per box. Foster-

-Mil burn Co., HufTiilo N. Y.

Frightened by Degrees.
in a small town of Kansas not Inn

ago some individuals Interested In san-

itary measures engaged ho services
of a scientist from Chicago to lecture
on bacteriology. In the audience were
a man and his wife, the gardener nnd
housekeeper of the leading citizen of
the town. These worthy people, entire-
ly Ignorant of the subject of the lec-

turer's discourse, had been attracted
to the hall by the announcement that
magic-lanter- views ould be exhibit-
ed.

The two took seats In the rear of
the hall. In the course of the lecture
they evinced no signs of approval or

objection; but when the discourse was
concluded the gnrdener was heard to
ask his wife: "Maggie, did you pay
attention to what that Chicago man
had to say?"

"Yes, Jes' as well as I could," was
th"o reply.

(
"An' air ye scared?"
"Yes, I am scared, as much as I un-

derstand of It." The Sunday Maga-
zine.

Dangers to Traffic,
"When Prince Henry made Ms long

Journey through the country," said an
old railroad official, talking of recent
railroad accidents, the schedules were
so arranged that his train nevei
passed a moving train anywhere on
the road. The deadly danger from
that source Is well known among rail-
road men, although they are not much
given to talking about It. Accidents
to these long merchandise trains are
constantly occurring.

"Not a quarter of them get Into
the papers, yet hardly a day passes
that the papers do not have an ac-

count of one 'trains late owing to a
freight wreck;' 'both tracks blocked
two hours by coal train smash,' and
so on. The public gives little heed to
them, but they are the greatest dan-
ger In modern railroading."

Hard-Luc- Story,
"1 have just heard a real hard-luc-

etory from one of my constituents,"
raid Judge Bartlctt of Georgia. "There
has been considerable snow In Georgia,
and my constituent who lives In a pro-
hibition county, was going to a dance.
He had to drive fifteen miles. He
sent to an adjoining county for a quart
of whisky. On the night of the dance
be decided to save the whisky.

"Before he went into the house he
looked around for a placo to hide his
treasure. He saw a pile of brush near
by, and going over to it took the pre-
cious quart and pushed it under the
brush. In about one second he heard
a muffled splash. He had tried to
hide, perhaps, the only quart of whis-
ky In the county in an abandoned
well." Houston Chronicle.

Luminous Shrimps.
Luminous shrimps have been discov-

ered by the Prince. of Monaco In the
course of his deep sea Ashing In the
Mediterranean. They live at a depth
of 1,100 to l.COO fathoms and are
studded with small phosphorescent
spots, which light their way through
the gloomy depths.

riTSpnn'n'i:tly 'Miroil. No (its nrmrvin.
Hew oftor llrst day's nso of Dr. Klitif's fin-a- .

N',rvoKfstoror,V2triiil luittlfuiid trt'iitls;fn;n
Dr. It. H. Kmne, UU..IUI Arch St., I'lilla., I'm.

The daft of Austria Hungary was adopt-
ed M mil 6. m.

l?NA Allcn'l Font-Ki-

It is the only euro for Hwoilen, Smarting.
Tired, AchliiK, Hot, Kwestliiu Feet, Corns anil
bunions. Ask tor Allen's Foot-Klin- n pnwlnt
tobeubakeu into thn shoes, ( urns while y i

walk. At all DruKKUts mid Shoe Mores, '25n.

Don't Hooot any substitute. Kumplo sent
Fhee. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, .alloy, N.Y.

The tricolor of France dates from the
revolution-o- t 178U.

M rs. W luslo Ws Hoolli I ng Hyru i for Child i ou
teething, softHD the KuniH.ruilunc IiiMuiiimm
lion, allays iuln,eureswlnl ooll.;, Mr. a bottle

Waller Rothxrhild haa a zebra which be
has broken to harness.

Plso'a Cureounnot be too hlirhly spoken i'
aaa cough cure. J. W. 0'I!bikn, an Thir l

Avenue, N., Minneapolis,' Minn., Jim. tl.l'JUJ.

'J'hc aldeat illt "i existence it that ti
Denmark.

A LOVELY COMPLEXION

(low Tork l.ily Provea Thut Kverr Wu.
' wan May Have It lr Using

('utleiira na.
Mrs. K. Iteichenherg, wife ol the

jeweler, of 14U Fulton hi. New
York, says: "I had a friend who was just-

ly oud of her complexion. When asked
what gave her sueli a brilliant and love-

ly complexion, she replied, 'A healthy
woman can he sure of a line xkm if she
will do as I do, use plenty jf I'uticiira
tioap and water.' She insisted that I bil-

low her example, which I did with speedy
conviction. I find that ('uticur. Soap
keeps the skin toft, while and clear, and
prevents redness and roughness."

The Uerman Government operates 15,200
telephone stations.

Curs Emeina, Helling-Humors- .

Espeolally for old, ehroulo oases talis
Botanto Blood Br.lin. It glvea a healthy-bloo-

aupply to the arTiioted parts, heals all
the sores, eruption snahs, scales) stops the
awful Itching and burning ot eor.ema, swell-Iuk-

suppurating, watery sores, em.
1 per lanre bottle, II bottles '60, 6

tottlea J6.00, express prepaid. Hampls free
-- j 1,1 ,v m, rin i, i! mood Balm Co., At
lanta. Oa. Desorlbe trouble and frue mailt- -

eal advice seut la ssaled letter.

In 1870 England had 8121 schools and
1.13 orisons.

The flrades of Cattle.
It Is Important that the feeder have

a knowledge of the breeds of cattle
but more Important thnt he have a
knowledge of the mnrket classes. The
feeder ought tofiimllliirlzn himself with
the various grades of market cnttle, so
that he will ho able to go Into his own
feed lot ntul know just what eluss of
cattle he Is raising. While it In essen-
tial Hint wo know the routine of the
feed lot, more men full been use of luck
of business ability rather limn of
knowing how and what to feed. The
innn who ninkes money Is the man who
takes iidvnntnge of the opportunities
presented. There Is no cut and dried
method In the feed lot. Weekly Wit-
ness.

rrotllnlile Crop Tor Sliet-- p

All old sheep breeder and feeder In w

recent lettei to the 1 '.reciters' (Jnzetto
In speaking of the tnnniigemciit of the
flock says:

The most profitable rrop to raise for
sbeep is rnpe, which under favorable
conditions will produce a hirco quim-tlt-

of feed. It grows best on rich land
with cool weather and a k""1 slinrc
of moisture. It. can lie sown in the
spring fur summer feed n nil then the
lalter p.irt of July for rail feeding. If
not pastured too close it will grow up
n second1 time, but if stock are allowed
to cat It down it never amount to
anything- afterward. Sheep or cattle
should never be allowed to remain
lone on rape the (irnt time, but grad-
ually get tliem accustomed, to it. If
this rule Is iiol observed they are liable
to bloat and die unless relieved by the
use of a trocar or medicine.

Winter rye makes excellent early
spring feed, and if sown In August,
will be ready to pasture soon after the
snow is off.

I have fully demonstrated to my en-

tire satisfaction that sheep fed this
kind of feed can be put on the market
in a finished condition, making sweet
tender, juicy meat, without any grain
except what they glean oft! the slubble
fields, and if they are handled Intelli-
gently, using good pedigreed rams nnd
liberal feeding they will make their
owners n nice profit. I prefer the
Shropshlres; they are of a smooth, com-
pact form and make good feeders. Our
May lambs were sold In November nnd
weighed ninety-thre- e pounds.

Sheep that nro In good condition In
the fall can be carried through the win-
ter months In nice shape on corn fod-
der, millet and oat-bu- They should
have soiiu! wheat-screening- whole
wheat, oats or barley about eight weeks
previous to the time they are duo to
lamb.

Making n Mainly Gat.
rlie average farm gate is hard to

manage and is usually breaking down.
The Illustration shows a way of fast-
ening such a gate in a simple manner.
Take a horseshoe and fasten It to the
gatepost, so that about one-thir- d of It
will project, as shown In the detail at
lower left of cut. This provides the
latch, and when the gate Is to lie closed
simply raise so that the top bar will
come over the horseshoe, as indicated
In the upper port ion- of the cut. On
the lower right of the cut is shown a
way of fastening the boards by bend-
ing and nallin;; a long strip of strap
Iron over the ends of tiie boards! In-

stead of using the upright board, as

I ft
i

:tiz?
: '.on: y

ii inIf S
f.ATE i.Nl FASTENER.

usual. The iidviiiitage la that the gate
is not so heavy as when the upright
board is used, which is a consideration
with the average farm gate

Home Talk.
The greatest watchfulness aiicl com-

mon souse should bo used in the care
and feeding of the weanlings.

They should have un abundance of
nourishing food, plenty of sunshine and
exercise.

Colts suffer sometimes from teething,
and at such times they may run down
so much in condition that serious set-
back may result.

Crushed oats and barley steamed,
also cooked roots mixed with ground
grain ami wheat bran, nro very nour-
ishing and should be fed.

A little ground flaxseed should al-

ways be added lo tho ration.
If the colts do not thrive ns tljey

should, skimmed in Ilk should be given
them dally.

A good r.llowanee of bright clover
hay should be given then, but not all
they will eat.

An over-suppl- will stuff tho digest-
ive tract and cause dyspepsia.

Liberal feeding must be accompanied
by plenty of exercise In the open air.

Every fair day should bo spent in
tho paddock or field.

In eases where u weanling Is weak
nnd thin, wholo cow's milk tan be fed
with profit.

Handle them quietly ; and carefully
very day ns yon move around them,

always offering a piece of tipple, or
suga.

It will pay to raise mules. I noticed
a uingnlllcent pair of mules, Upon
Inquiry I found thnt they were three
years bid and cost $soo.

I should suy they were from n

mares. They were Jet Mack
and well matched. Soma of our folks
could niako a success lu this industry.

Farm Journal.

How to Get Fertile Veil.
To have eggs hatch, It is imperative

that they ho fertllo nt the outset nnd
lu order to secure that strong--, vigorous

cnfks or cockerels nre required to hend
the breeding pens. Troperly speaking,
two or more male birds should bo kept
for each breeding pen. They can then
be changed every two or three days,
which will prevent their becoming par.
tlal nnd. so neglecting certain hens,
as Is apt to occur when only one male
nccompanien them and he Is allowed
to run with them for nn Indeflnlto
length of time. In the morning. Im-
mediately nfter feeding, Is the best
time to change the males, which, when
taken away, should he confined In good
quarters, out of sight nnd hearing of
the hens, having plenty of light and
an excellent roost. Thus will they re-
main more contented anil thereby be
In better condition when returned to
the hetis.-Poultry- In The

stlllet ns a Snllluir Foofk.
The claims of millet ns an Important

soiling food rest upon the fact that It
Is a good food, that
It yields well on good land, that it may
be grown ns n catch crop, and In hot
weather in some Instances nfter an-
other crop has been harvested. Its
weak point ns n soiling food is the
short season during which It can be
fed. The great ttolnts to be kept In
view in preparing the kind for mllet
nre to have it finely pulverized and
moist, and as dean as possible. The
question of moisture is
as millet Is usually sown In central
Wisconsin from about May L'o to July
1, when moisture Is sometimes want-
ing. If the land can he plowed
some time before sowing the seed and
rolled nnd harrowed n few times In
alternation in the Interval, the process
will be found helpful not only in re-
taining ground moisture a short dis-
tance below the surface, but also in
accumulating the same even In dry
weather. Usually, depositing the seed
with the grain drill Is more satisfactory
(ban sowing broadcast, anil In some
Instances following nt once with a
roller In some Wisconsin soils will
make the difference In a dry season
between success and failure In the
crop. Sow from three to four pecks
for soiling and of various varieties, as
for Instance Hungarian, German or
broom corn. If large varieties are
sown, ns the Japanese sorts, they nro
often sown In rows nnd cultivated.
Itoiii twelve to twenty tons of green
millet per acre should be obtained from
good and land. Weekly
vtuness.

Winter Oats.
o many readers of The Epltomlst

seem interested in Winter oats that I
will write another short article on their
cultivation. The falls have been so
dry here (Albion, W, Va.), for the last
two or three years that fall sown win-
ter oats and wheat have both been al
most an entire failure. Last fall u
year ago 1 decided to sow live acres
til Mint October 1. The ground had been
so dry that I knew It was no use to
sow earlier. A shower of rain came
about this time, but no more rain came
for about a mouth, nnd my oats did not
come up until the first week in No
vember, with the result that they were
nearly all frozen out. I ,left the
ground, however, without resowing in
the spring. A part of the Held had
oats enough on It to pay for harvesting.
Home bunches were nearly six feet tall,
and I measured a few heads that were
fourteen inches long. The Virginia
gray or turf oats are the ones sown
here. Many farmers sow them In Feb-
ruary with very good results. They do
not grow quite' as stiff a straw when
sown in February as they do sown in
the spring. They usuully jill better
than the spring varieties even when
sown In February. They tiller much
more than any spring variety that I
ever tried, und the grain is heavier
than most spring varieties. The heav-
ier, weight is not due to short, thick
grains that fit close together as is the
case with some heavy spring oats thnt
have heavier husks than kernels, but
the winter oat has a long grain with n
very thin husk. The husk is streaked
with alternate darker and lighter
shades of gray. I think this variety of
oats Is worthy of a trial even if sown
In February or early in March In nny
section of country wIuto the ripening
season is too warm to grow good spiinj;
oats- .- A. J. Legg, in The Fpllouilst.

Tho Cost of feed Inn Hogs.
One of the State experiment stations

lias carefully tusted hog rations us to
comparative cost. It was found that a
nit inn consisting of live parts of coin
and one part of oil meal made gains
which cost 75 per UK) pounds, and
that when fed on corn ulonc the cost
per 1(X) pounds of guin was $.71. This
was nt thirty cents a bushel for corn
anil $24 per ton for oil meal. Then
again when corn was sixty cents u
bushel and oil meal $:!0 per ton the ra-
tion cost for loo pounds of gain,
and corn fed alone cost $7.42 for each
l'X pounds llvo weight. These care-
fully conducted experiments were made
by the Missouri Station, and now when
corn is selling at a good price sin.di
facts should arrest the attention of
feeders who nre throwing away a run t
of the value of their corn In hog feed
ing. Bettor tell some of the corn and
buy oil meal and thus save money.
Indiana Farmer.

Dalrylug by I'rozy,
Dairying Is not a good liusliies.o. how- -

ever, for the man who likes to bo away
from home part of the time, and who
entrusts the management of Ws busi
ness In part to others. Dairying by
proxy seldom proves satisfactory or
remunerative, and men with many
irons in the lire had better cut out
dairying; they will do fur better In
sumo other line of live stock farming
that does not require tho constant
watchfulness and personal supervision
demanded by the cow and her prod-
uce. Then, too, the from
the dairy has more value than that
from other industries of tho farm, nml
especially when butter is the only com-- "

modify sold and the ekim milk and but-
termilk are fed on tho farm. There Is
no feeding value or fertility In butter
worth considering: it is all in the skim
milk, and this when rightly used brings
good returns hi niauy ways, Weekly
Witness.

THE KEYSTONE STATE

Latest News of Pennsylvania Told in

Short Order.

Samuel Ncin, Stratmtown's otdest
citizen, aged (jo yeirs, recently walked
from his home to Lebanon, a distance
of twenty miles, lie mnk?s frequent
trips across the M.uc Mountain to
Schuylkill Haven, a distance of nine
miles.

Because three gccc were lost, John
Potimkics, of Ilazlrton, it is alleged, beat
his wife until an angry crowd intervened.
He was arrcsled and fined.

Rev. John Greenfield, of Green Hay,
Wis., has been chosen pastor of. the Mo-

ravian Church, Nazareth, to succeed Rev.
C. A. Ilachulc, who resigned.

Mayor Kirkcndall has issuer! orders
for the arrest of all butchers of Wilkcs-Harr- c

who keep their shops open on
Sunday.

John Shiloski, who has been arrested
six times within the pat six months, on
complaints made by liis wife, was sent
to the Norristown jail in default of $500
bail, l.c was charged iy his wife with
assault and battery and Justice Hair de-

cided lo send the ra-- to court, refus-
ing to allow his wife to settle the case.

While attempting to board a train at
I.ocust Summit, William llallman, of
Mt. Carmel, fell under the cars and was
killed.

The borough of Goldsbnrn will shortly
he lighted by electricity. Tiie borui.,;li
of Dallastown lias jut introduced elec-
tric lights.

The open-liearl- li steel mill of the Kast-er- n

Steel Company, of I'nttsville, has
been completed, and the first ingnu will
he cast in the course of a few days.

George Dietz, William Jones and Rob-

ert Smith, children ranging in age from
4 to 6 years, of Pottsvilic, arc sick as
the result of eating a new kind of soap
thrown about by advertisers. The soap
samples resembled candy and the chil-
dren ate several cakes of it.

The school board has awarded a con-
tract for the erection nf a new high
school h.iilding at West Chester for $7J,-7-

It will be ready for occupancy on
August 1, 1006.

A vacancy exists in t lie teaching corps
r.f the Taniaiia public school-.- , and the
school board has created consternation
in the ranks of the applicants fur the po-

sition by deciding in the future all appli-
cants must state their exact age and that
none will be considered who are under
20 years of age.

An order by the Director of
Public Safety of Scrantou directs the
police to pick up children under 10 years
of age who sell papers after o, o'clock at
night on the streets. The order is in
accordance with a suggestion from Fac-
tory Inspector Dclaney.

A volunteer tire company has been or-
ganized in North Wales, composed of
business men of the town. It is the
purpose of the company lo purchase a
chemical engine. It will be known as
ihe Good Will Volunteer Fire Com-
pany.

Patrick Rropliy, a miner ctnpMycd at
the Ruck Run colliery. Pottsvilic, was
killed in a peculiar accident. A blast
was put o(T and Rrophy stood beside

keg of powder some distance away, at
a supposed safe distance. As the blast
went off the keg of powder cxploycd and
Brophy was burned so that his death
soon followed.

While bathing with a companion in a
fish dam near his home, Albert Krausc,
II years old, son of C. lv Krause, ni
Schoeneck, was drowned. The boy got
beyond his depth and was seized with
cramps.

Harry llahn, Charles lluchl and Wil-
liam Muzzcr, all boys, arc under ar-

rest at Lancaster, charged with' breaking
into K. M. Good's drug store and J. G.

Shirk's tobacco warehouse and stealing
goods therefrom. Halm and lluchl had
been previously convicted and their sen-
tence suspended pending their good be-

havior.
Wolcy Starkey has been arrested by

the police on suspicion of having mur-
dered Mrs. A. M. Jay and Miss Marj
Woodling in their rooms in Scraiiton.
The police admit they have no very tangi-
ble evidence against hint.

While driving near Rath, Mrs. Gro-ma-

wife of County Treasurer Charles
H. Groman, was thrown from her trap
in a runaway and badly injured.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has purchased forty acres of ground at
Cain, a short distance cast of Coatcs-vill- e,

where a large coal storage plant
will be erected.

Elmer E. Hess, of Schickshiimy, has
been elected principal of the Coatcsville
borough schools.

While playing with firecrackers at her
home, in Lainoilc, Jane, the three-year-o-

daughter of Richard Wilart, was
badly burned and torn.

Two Milllinlown citizens met death
on the railroad. The body of Harry
Ridcn, 19 years old, son of George H.
Kitten, was found on the railroad near
Duncannon. The body of James Mc-
Donald, 40 years old, was found along
the Pennsylvania Railroad near Cove
Station.

A fight occurred on one of the cars
of the Lcwistown and Rcedsville Klcc-tri- c

Railway Company near Hurnh.nn
tiascball Park. Motonnan Adam F.rb's
jaw was broken in two places. Conduc-
tor Click was badly bruised and lacer-
ated. When Sheriff M. M. Brickcr at-

tempted to arrest John McGinn, charged
with having inflicted the injuries, Mc-
Ginn resisted so vigorously that it be-

came necessary to beat him into insensi-
bility before, he could be handcuffed.

The trial of Former Superintendent of
Police Campbell, of Allegheny, who se-

cured a new trial after being convicted
on a charge of extortion, was again post-
poned, as important witnesses for the
commonwealth were absent. Tbe case
will now be held over until the Sep-
tember term.

At a meeting of the Board of Control
of the Allentown School District Francis
0. Lewis was elected chairman to suc-
ceed Dr. 11. H. Hcrbst, who has held
that oflice for the past nine years.

Lizzie iitufflet, daughter of
Policeman Jacob Slufilct, of Pottstown,
died' from burns received while attempt-
ing to light a firecracker with a match.

Mabel, the 5 year-ol- d daughter of Mrs.
Kate Kline, of Northampton, died from
burns received in celebrating the Fourth.
The child had started a tire in an old
coffee pot, the Haines communicating to
her c lollies.

Frederick Harwich, aged 28 years, died
at the Allentown Hospital from injuries
received by being struck by a trolley car
in South Allentown.

While valking in his sleep, William
Guthrie, 44 years old, fell from a third-stor- v

window of the Huff House, in
I. iltlestown. Both bis legs und an arm
were broken.

A competitive examination for ad-
mission to the State Forestry School at
Mount Alto will be held at Harrisbttrg
on July ao. The applicants making the
highest averagrs will be Appointed 10
scholarships in the school.

HONE AID TO MATRIMONY.

Girl with Ons in Her Horns Always
Popular with Young Men.

. It Is needless to say that the tele-
phone Is a Rreat Institution, says the
Utlca Press. It has long been an ab-

solute essential In every place of busi-
ness. Just now there Is a great In-

crease In the number of phones In pri-

vate houses. It Is posslhlo to talk
with pretty much everybody at his or
her home. Tho companies are evi-

dently endeavoring to boom thai
branch of their business, because they
are advertising extensively. Th
other day a St. Louis paper had a big
display ad at the top of which was a
plcturo of an attractive young lady
telephoning and represented as say-

ing: "Is thnt you, Harry?" The text
beneath It Includes this statement:
"It Is a well-know- fact that the girl
who has a telephone Is the girl who
has the most friends and consequently
has tho best time."

This appeal to the young people Is
adroit and doubtless will serve to
make the St. Iouls exchange blgget
and busier. Tho parentB who have
marriageable daughters will rio well
to consider this Ingenious contrivance
and modern aid to matrimony. It Is

something of a bother for a young
man to call or even to write a note
asking the young lady to go to the the-
ater, go for a walk or drive or a ride
to the park, but if ho can transmit the
message by telephone it Is an easy
wny of making an appointment
Many a delicious message Is tele-
phoned these days and there Is reason
to believe tho statement made by the
St. company. It applies, ol
course, with equal force In every
American city. The young ladles for
whom a life of single blessedness has
no charms are not exactly buying a
lottery when they hlro a phone. The
can get much pleasure and comfort
out of It as they go nlong, for it is s
constant contributor to convenience
It Is worth the price, with the enhanc-
ed matrimonial possibility thrown la
as an extra inducement.

Free Certificate for Himself.
The following story Is told of (he

Into Dr. James C. Swan, a physician
of the old school, who practised hip
profession for a great many years in
Ilridgewater, Mass., and the surround-
ing towns.

This generous if not alluring offer
was made by him to the pernlciou?
father of an insane young man:

The old man wished to secure big
son's admission to tho Insano asylum,
but seemed unwilling to pay for the
necessary certificate. After hearing
his plea of poverty, which the doctoi
knew to be false, and hearing him also
tell of the many expenses to which he
had put by his ungrateful children, the
physician waved his hand to end tho
recital.

"Now, see here," he said, sharply;
"you Just pay me for this one, and I'll
give you a certificate for yourself,
whenever you wish it, for nothing.".

Brute In Officer's Uniform.
A German naval

officer named Hummelt has been sen-

tenced by court martial at Kiel to
three months' Imprisonment for cruel-
ty to recruits. He wrapped a thick
woolen cloth around tho neck of a re-

cruit named I'roch and compelled him
to perform military exercises close
to the door of a glowlnr; stove until
he fainted. Another Ume Froch was
obliged to hold out a rifle at arms'
length and when his arms dropped
from weakness Hummelt prodded
them with scissors. A medical exam-
ination disclosed ten wounds on euch
arm.

Back for Hit Umbrella.
Joseph M. Stoddart, whose acquaint-

ance among authors and artlnts ex-

tends over two hemispheres and half
a century of activity, tells this story
of a meeting with Edgar S&ltus, novel-
ist and wit, In London a few months
ago. "I had Just arrived In London
from Liverpool, and was hurrying
down Fleet street, when I came face
to fice with Saltus," said Mr. Stodart.
"He drawled an Inquiry as to where
I was hurrying from, and I remarked
that I was Just over from New York.

" 'And I I'm Just going hack,' re-

joined Saltus. 'I forgot my umbrel-
la. " New York TlniPR

Wanted Fishballs of Live Fish.
At a boarding houne where I was

staying the landlady was noted for
her excellent fishballs, which she made
every Sunday morning, says a writer
In the PoKlon Herald. The guests on
one special morning were praising
them profusely, especially an elderly
lady. Sitting next to her was a young
man who remarked:

"The only trouble with fishballs Is
they are made of dead fish."

"Dead fish!" cried the horrified el-

derly lady; "I shall never eat another
as long as I live."

WANTED TO SLEEP.
Oiirtooe That Tired Preacher Bhonltl

Ilnve Such Desire.

A minister speaks of the curious ef-

fect of tirape-Nut- s food on lilin ami
how It bos relieved liini.

"You will doubtless understand how
the suffering with Indigestion with
which I used to lie troubled nitido my
work nu utmost unendurable, burden,
nnd why It wus thut after my Snbbntli
duties land been performed, sleep wns
n stranger to my pillow till noniiy day-
light.

"I hnd to be very careful ns to what
I ate, nnd even with ull my euro I ex-

perienced iKilgmuit physical distress
nfter meats, und my food never sntls-Hex- l

1110.

"Six months linve elupsed since I be-

gun to uso (irapo-Ntit- s food, and
I have derived from It are very

definite. I no longer suffer from Indi-

gestion, and I begun to improve from
the time Ornpo-Nu- appeared on our
table. 1 Und that by eutlng a dish of
it after my Subbuth work Is done (and
I always do so now) my irerves are
quieted: and rest and refreshing sleep
are Insured mo. I feel that I could not
possibly da without Grape-Nut- s food,
how thnt I know its value. It is Inva-
riably on our table wo feel thut we
need it to complete the meal aud our
clildren will eat t5rnpo-Nu- t when
tbey cannot be persuaded to touch any-
thing else." Name given by I'ostum
Co., Battlo Creek, Mich.

TUerc't a reason.
Itend the famous little book, "Tha

Road to Wellvllle," in each pky.

Four Facts For
Sick Women

To Considez
Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegtlablt Compound

lux an Unequalled Kecotd of Cures-M- rs.

Vinkb.am't Advic Is Confiden-
tial, Free, and aluays Helpful

First. Thnt almost every operation
In our hospitals performed upon wonin
becomes necessary through neglect if
such symptoms as backache, irrcgnlur
and painful menstruation, leucorrhieH,
displacements of the uterus, piln in
the side, burning sensation In the stom-
ach, bearing-dow- pains, nervousness,
dizziness and sleeplcssnef-s- ,

Suconn. The medicine that holds
the record for the largest nuroWr of
absolute cures of female ills is Lydia
H. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.
It regulates, strengthens and cures
diseases of the female organism as
nothing else can.

For thirty yeHrs It. bns been helping
women to bo strong, curing backache,
nervousness, kidney troubles, nil uter-
ine and ovarian inflnmmatlnn, weak-
ness and displacements, regulating
menstruntion perfectly and overcom-
ing its pains. It has ulso proved Itself
invaluable in preparing for childbirth
and the chnnge of life.

Tumn. The gnat volume of unso-
licited nnd grateful testimnniuls on tile
at tho Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn.
Mass., many of which ore from timo to
time published by permission, give ab-

solute evidence of the value of Lydia
K. Pinkhnm's VegetnbleCoiupound and
Mrs. Pinkhnm's advice.

Fourth. Every ailing woman in the
United Stntes is asked to accept the
following invitntion. It is free, will
bring you health nnd mav save your
lifo.

Mrs. Plnkham's Standing Invitation
to Women. Women suffering from any
form of femnle weakness are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs Pink-
ham, at Lynn, Mass. All letters are
received, opened, rend and answered
by women only. From symptoms given,
your trouble mny be located and the
quickest and surest way of recovery
advised. Out of the vas- - volume of ex-

perience in treating female ills Mrs
Pinkham probably has the very knowl-
edge that will help your ease. Surely,
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish
if she does not take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance.
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f f nMirtrri Thompson's Eye Water

Say Plainly to

'.'

1
Assisted by Cuticura Ointrpent,
thepreat Skin Cure, for preserving,
purifying, and beautifying the skin,
fur cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales, and dandruff, and the stop-
ping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and sore hands, for baby rashes,
itchings, and chafings, in the form
of baths for annoying irritations
and inflammations, or undue per- -'

spiration, in the form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for
many sanative, antiseptic, purposes
which readily suggest themselves,
as well as for all the purposes of
the toilet, bath, and nursery.

Bold thmiifhiiit Ihr world. PnttfT Irn, k Chmn.Cmp,
Botlun. a4Mlitd Frew, -- A Haul fur WwMa."

FOR WOMEN
troubled with ill peculiar to
iuvii MOC o uvuvuv ja umivciuusl Ub
cessful. Thoroughly cleacset, kills disease eeims,
stops discharge, heals inflammation aod local
soreness, cures leucorrbcea and natal catarrh.

l'aitine is in powder form to be dissolved in pure
water, and U far more ciransing, healing, ccnnicidal.
and economical tlun l:r,uid amiseptu s fur aU

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USESL
Kr sale at drucists, fG cents a box. (

Trial Box and Book of instructions Free.
Thc R. Paxton Company Boston. Mas.

OUR SPECIALTY
3 4 5
Three two iol'ar shirts for five doiiars.

MADE TO YOUR MCASl'ftC.
Wr.ll ,cr r.n.i'tf!: anrl ::e'it Mtoks

MODEL SHIRT CO.,
le;t.S, 1 lilllminpiitia, lull,

ADVERTISE JiV'.'ulT PAYS

Your Grocer
Thnt you woni. LION COFFEE always, nnd ho,
being a Bquai-

- rami, will iiot try to t U you any-
thing elno. You may not care fo. our opinion, but

What About the United Judgment cf Millions
of housekeepers who have used LION COFFEE
for over a quarter of a century?

Is there any stronger proof of merit, than the

Confidence ot the People .

and ever Increasing popularity?
LION COFFEE is carefully se-
lected at the plantation, shipped
direct to our various factories.
Where It is skillfully roasted and
carefully packed In scaled pack-
ages unlike loose ccflcc, which
is exposed to germs, dust. In-
sects, etc. LION COrrEE reaches
you cs pure and clean as when
It !c!t the factory. Sold only In
1 lb. packages.

Lion-hea- on every paclinge.
Save these Lion-head- d for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

ikUf S " j CATKARTie

QUARANTINED CURE for all bowel trouble, appendicitia. biliousness, bad breath, bad
Diuou, wii.u ui uiw r.oniBcn, ciuoiFU DOWCII, oui rnOUin, rnncnf inoifciugn, (iimpift,
pain a ft or eating, liver trouble, tallow akin ard diictnux. Vhn your bowels don't move
regularly you are sick. Conatipntion kills rrnrc people titan all other dibcasea Uethcr. It,
stiiti chronic ailments and lone years of sutVrin-- . No matter whnt ails you, atari taking
C ABC A RETS today, for you will iierr get well and stay well until you f et your bo we is
right, Take our advice, start with Cascarets today unlr abolut curautee to cure or
money refunded. The genuine tablet atnmped C C C. Never sold in bulk, bample and
booklet free. Addreae Sterling Remedy Cnmninv Chlrapn or Niw York. 501

WINCHESTER
"LEADER" AND "REPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS
Carefully inspected shells, the best of powder,
shot and wadding, loaded by machines which
give invariable result.3 account for the superior-
ity of Winchester "Leader" and .''kepeater"
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells.
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetration
are determined by scientific apparatus
and practical experiments. They are
THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT


